Rapid in-vitro plant regeneration of cotton (Gossypium hirsutum L.).
A rapid, clonal propagation procedure has been developed to regenerate mature cotton (Gossypium hirsutum L.) plants from pre-existing meristems that were excised from in-vitro-grown tissues. This plant regeneration procedure was applicable to diverse cotton germplasms and required specific concentrations of 6-benzylaminopurine (BA) depending on the origin of the meristems. All shoots regenerated directly without a callus phase. Screening BA concentrations (0.0-10.0 µM) demonstrated that shoot meristems (apices), secondary leaf nodes, primary leaf nodes, and cotyledonary nodes derived from in-vitro-grown 28-day-old seedlings (Paymaster HS26) varied in their ability to form elongated shoots depending on the level of BA. Indicative of a germplasm-independent procedure, a BA concentration screen (0.0, 0.3, 1.0 µM) demonstrated that explants with pre-existing meristems, excised from diverse germlines, were also able to form elongated shoots at 0.3 µM BA. In most cases, elongated shoots derived from this procedure were rooted by a two-step process: an in-vitro maturation step (Murashige and Skoog medium-activated charcoal) followed by planting into soil after basal application of Rootone. This BA plant regeneration procedure was rapid, reproducible, and highly efficient for Stoneville 7A, Paymaster HS26, and other high-fiber-yielding germlines. Regenerated plants were phenotypically normal and all of the mature plants regenerated to date have initiated flowers and set viable R1 seeds.